
T5e FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Our Aim In Business

DESIRE to make the FirstWE National the Bank of the
People. The small depositor re-

ceives the same courteous treat-
ment and consideration that is ex-

tended to the largest, within the
limits of -- safe and conservative
banking. Officers give personal
attention to all details. Directors
meet regularly and frequently, and
keep closely in' touch with, the
current business. Every safe-

guard known to safe and successful
banking is availed of, and our past
success is the best criterion by
which to judge the security of the
future.

Flowers That Won't Mix.

A Broadway florist ivho had just'
received an ordei for table decora-
tions called up the customer in
haste.

"Say," he said, "those bouquets
and centerpieces won't last half
through the dinner. You've mixed
xoses and mignonette, o

flowers simply won't hitch. You'd
"better let me carry out the designs
td'suit myself."

The customer at the other end of
the "wire evidently agreed to the
suggestion, for the florist hung up
the receiver with a satisfied air.

"Most people who order flowers
make the same mistake that that
woman made," he said. "They do

not know that certain flowers posi-

tively cannot get along together.
ITake roses and mignonette, for ex-

ample. Each has a bad effect on the
other, and when combined in any
floral piece the whole thing wilts in
less than an hour." Hew York
Sun.

- CostljrWater.
More money-TS-pai- d for water in

& single day than is paid for liquor
in a week, though few purchasers
are aware of the quantity of water
they pay for. A ten pound "turkey,
for instance, is but three pounds
.solids and seven pounds water, and
there are six pounds of water in ten
pounds of pork, while the percent-
age of water in beef or mutton is
about the same. Salmon and mack-
erel are but half water, though oth-e- r

fish contain a greater proportion
of fluids. Sixty-fiv- e per cent of an
egg is water, and there are about
two ounces of water to the pound of
butter. Vegetables run from 40 to
30 per cent of water, and even
dried peas contain a small percent-
age. Taken at an average 55 per
cent of all expenditures for food
is paid for water. There is no way
of avoiding payment.

The Keystone State. '
Pennsylvania is called the Key-

stone State. Two explanations have
". been given of this name. Accord- -

ing to the first, the Declaration of
Independence was trembling in the
balance, six colonies having voted
for and six against it. The vote of
Pennsylvania was cast in favor of
the Declaration, and thus a major-
ity was secured. According to the
other explanation, the name was
purely an accident. 'When theEock

was constructed, near uhe Estate Iary

irere
of the states, and when it was finish
ed the discovery was made that the

sworu
keystone of the arch and thus was ,

applied afterward to the state. .

Nicknames For English Coins.

"I notice," said an Englishman,
"that you the .States have nick-
names for your coins as we
England. You have your nickels
and dimes and quarters, or two hits,

they are sometimes called, your
eagles, and so on. Listen and I
will tell you the nicknames we have
for our money. A farthing called

'fudge' and a ha'penny a 'meg
There is particular name for a
penny. A is a 'tanner a
shilling a 'bob.' The half crown
and crown go hy their right name3.

pound is called 'quid' and a five
pound note a 'pony.' Money is; a
very dear commodity, and we "all
Tiave our net names for it"

Subscribe to The Herald.
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Capital $100,i

TIJOa

FIRST is the Bank of the Frontier. Its
belong here. Its interests are those of our best and most

citizens. We offer to our customers, present and the
of the largest capital and surplus of any bank in this section, and of the

safe and banking methods which have resulted in the successful building
up of this bank in the past twelve yjars.

Its financial position is and the energy, and business
ability, of the will continue to be wholly directed to the and
increase of these

OFFICERS:

William Kelly, Pres. S. L. Dworman, 1st Vice Pres.

W.M. Ratcliffe, 2d Vice Pres. A. Ashheim, Cashier

James B. Wells, Attorney

WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles May be Sapping Your

.Life Away. Brownsville People

. Havs Learned This Fact.

When a healthy man or woman
begins to run down without ap-

parent cause, becomes weak,
languid, depressed, suffers back-

ache, headache, dizzy spells and
urinary disorders, look to the
kidneys for the cause of it all.
Keep the kidueys well and ihey
will keep you well. Doan's Kidney
Pills cure sick kidneys and keep
them well.

J. P. Anderson, carpenter, living
iu the southern part of Browns-vill- ej

Texas, says: "My kid-

neys have given me more less
trouble for the past two years. A
sharp twinge of pain at times,
darting through, my back and loins
and the secretions were too frequent
and caused much annoyance,
especially in the winter. My son
saw Doan's KidneyJills advertised
and brought home a box. I used
them, and obtained great benefit.
The action of the kidneys was cor-

rected and my back has given me
no trouble singe. I can recom-

mend Doan's Kidney Pills with
pleasure."

Plenty more proof like this from
Brownsville people. Call at J. I,,
Putegnat & Bro's drug store and
ask what customers report."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole . agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doans
and take no other.

The Staff of Life, "Good Clean
Bread," pies and all kinds fancy-cake- s

to yourorder to be had only
at Clay's Bakery. Phone 97.

Notice.

Estate ofMaryJ. Egan, Dec'd.
All persons having claims against

creek bridge of T Egani iate Qf

County. Texas, deceased,
to the

same to me
name of Pennsylvania was on they ti. as required by, the

of
havein

as

is
a

no
sixpence

A a

or

are hereby notified present
within Sixty (60) days,

duly
Probate "Laws of this State, for ad-

justment and payment.
J. P. VrviER,

Temporary Administrator" the"

Estate of Mary J. Eganr deceased.
Brownsville, Texas, February

9, A. D., 1907. .
"

HAIRY FARM

25c per Gallon

Morning Delivery

- Geo. M. Putegnat.

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS
ESTABLISHED 1891

"
WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
V. L. CRIXELL. Preiirletor.

First-clas- s Liquors, Wines,
Cigars. Polite Attention.

Market Square

"

Brownsville. Texas

P. H.
PAINTER

All Kinds and Classes of Work.
Estimates Given.

OFFICE AND SHOfc No. IS. Twelfth Street.

Real for Sale
IN

Large and Small Tracts on Rive- -, Canal
and in the Artesian Belt.

Small Farms Near Town and
City Property
- APPLY TO

Cameron County Abstract Co.

ESI r ' fi Hotel and
LI rdrcUSU f? Restauran

JOHN DARR0UZET Prop.

American. French and Mexican disnes,
Lodging furnished Cheap. Street cars
pass door. Nest door to opera nouse,

MATAMOROS. MEXICO.

W. L. DAWSON
and Land Agt.

Complete Abstract of Starr
County Lands. Notary

'in Oifice

Rio Grande City

INSTRUMENTS
TONRD AND REPAIRED

Piano Action Work .a Specialty.
Keeps on hand piano
Strings and felts.

GEORGE KRAUSSE.

Residence on Levee St.

Gulf Coast Lme Nurseries
Kfngsvllle, Texas.

Everything in trees, plants and
vines to develop horticulture in
this new semi-tropi- c Texas that
is, everything of certain adapta
bility as to sort and variety.

Almost all fruits succeed here,
but only in certain special varie-

ties or grafted on special roots.
We handle these only.

Write for Catalog and Price List -

F. W. Seabury

RIo JG;anic! Cf tyJTesas

.Will practice in Abe Distifst Courts of
Starr, liiaatg xapate anu

Webb Counties.

Texas

A. Ashheim
M. Alonso
James A. Browne
M. H. Cross
James B. Wells

n

C. K

Surplus, $28,000

NATIONAL pre-eminen- tly

THE pro-

gressive prospective, ad-

vantages
conservative

established, experience
management maintenance

advantages.

Administrator's

MAGNOLIA

Pure Jersey Milk

VASEY,

Estate

Attorneyat-La- w

MUSICAL

ATTOS&ATLAW--

DIRECTORS:

John Closner
S. L.
Robert Dalzell
Wm. Kelly

C. H. Maris
W. M. Ratcliffe
W. F. Spragne
E. C. Forto
A. Cueto.

WELLER'S SALOON
Full line off S. Qrabfelder
& Go's Famous Whiskies -

enMSSTMr H. WELLER, Prop.

WINTER SERVICE

L

Traffic

Dworman

Sofd by T. CRIXELL & BRO

from to end the

We Solicit the of All

FUNDS are protected in a
vault and by the

best safes to be obtained; and
further covered by insurance
against burglary or daylight rob-
bery. Our under bond
in the best

People who their
to a bank have a to know its
financial strength. We recognize
this and will fur-
nish any depositor a statement of
our condition any day in the year.
Absolute safety is the best thing
we hane to and upon this
basis vour is solicited.

g Kentucky Belle, Cane Spring, Silver g3

H.

Orleans and Francisco
TWO TRAINS EACH WAY DAY

SUNSET ROUTE
EXPRESS AND

CALIFORNIA FAST

ELEGANT OIL BURNING

COMFORT AND ALL THE WAY

DTJNLAP,
Manager

BETWEEN

Patronage

OUR

companies.

cheerfully

Monogram,

New San

SUNSET

MAIL

EQUIPMENT LOCOMOTIVES

CLEANLINESS

Write for Particulars

T. J. ANDERSON,
HOUSTON, Gen. Pass. Agt

"On Every Tongue.51
Scientifically distilled; naturally aged; absolutely pure.

Best, and safest for all uses.

RIGHT NOW very minute

The Texas Coast Country
traversed end by

are

officers are
surety

intrust money
right

right

offer,
accouut

Dunn's

EVERY

TEXAS

this

"Gulf Coast Line"
is attracting more attention from homeseekers
and investors than any other quarter of the -

WESTERN HEMISPHERE
- WHY? Because its natural resources, its soil, climate and
moisture .conditions those thinga which make for health,
wealth and happiness aresuperior beyond compare.

To learn about this wonderful country, its
opportunities and possibilities, READ

GULF COAST LINE' MAGAZINE"

For Copy, send fi:e cents in statnps"to

WM. DOHERTY, G. P. & T. A., Corpns Christi, Texas

!

Constantine Hotel

W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

is

Traveling men's trade solicited.
Free sample rooms are provided!
Nothing- too good for our guests
if to be found in the market.

CORPUS CHRISTI,- - - - TEXASR

Maps for Sale
Showing lands of the lower Rio Grande
Valley in Hidalgo and Cameron Count
ties, Texas, by 5. J. ROWE,

Brownsville, Texas,

Rafael Gutierrez

...CARPENTER...
Will work by the day, week month or by

. - Contract.

Orders may be Teft at John W. Hoyi."

C. F. EIkins. IX. D A. B. Cote. IX. D

ELKINS&eOLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Will practice in al courts. State and Federal
Special attention (riven to land abstract

business. Will do collectins
Office Over Botica deljAemla. Cctibe Dmz Stm

Cecilio Avteaga
Expert Horss Shoer and Wheelwright.

Faulty Gaits Corrected.
Your patronage solicited

Shop bade of Public School

Wholesale
recedes

Cheap for Cash

Frank Alcedo
Celaya Building.

The Beebe Hotel
- - Hunter's Paradise

Sam Fordyce, Texas
C Wdles, Prop, and Hp.

Best Rooms and Meals in Town
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Well Cqntrctors.
We are prepared-t- do
ail kinds of Well and-Windmi-

Work. We
also Manufacture Sand
Strainers.. ..

BOX BROS,
isabsl. texas;

D. B. CHAPIN

ATTORNBYAT LAW

HIDALGO, TEXAS


